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fO r\ISTAIII IS iro[ D}IOUGI{

l.o _oire -will- envy the dilenna of the reft liirs iir pa.rliaroent onlJedltesday 
- 
ne:: b weel; when the Ord.er i-n Council operating part fVof the I'rices ancl rncomes -ric i; is cl . bated . t'inliss thej, -an get'bheir oun notion dgyl : vrhich has proved in the pist elt=e*eiyd-lfiicu1t ; they r,ri-r'r have the choice of either iroti"e- riin tlr"'i'ories against the Governrrent or merely abs.tai;ina:---"to-f 

"forced to vote with trre conservative rils - tria.itionar-inemiesof the ruorLing class noverient - against a r abour co""""r""t ,"yseen a cruel fate. .tlowever, it is infinitely 1es: i"i.riif"'uhan 6oing cl-o,n in history as riaving rrone 
- 'othing of consequencer'ihen. a savac,e attacl.- has 6een ,o,rn[Ea-a6rinst triae unionists trinhts.

*ll. 
=oilit.ignf 

wh+9h reft },rps nisht have at votlng with theTorles should ba olaced. in a^propEr pe""p"ciir".-"'tfriy-"irr u"
Yop+pg against thb reasures f6r iociiir.sr reasons. t,.iill thlsinhibit the tories rroir joininr, trh#-t-i;-;[;ir ori-iorr_science and trreir own rovariT--io-ti6'ro"[id-ci;;;-riiiirqlitlrhich is at stake - no oire eise r s. -

i-lr-it to pose the :roi:Iem 6,ives a clue to the answer: to abs.bainor yote agai,rst is seconEar;,] -- Ltr"i is a"ci"ive-ina piiii"yis to tat.-e action nhich r,riit rnoliii"J'rvortrin! 
"r.*i" o-p.-olitionto the Eeasures. r-r\eryone r,nows-trrai in the rast anal:,sis itis indecisive r^rtrat hap..;ng-i;--:iiii"I""t next weeli. ti tneGover';ient stroukl be iefeatecl,-a;;;*;;;one believe tbat airti_trade unio, 1e1 islatioi: ,i,f ;";-;; palseaf fn the e::treraecase of a Tory Gove:::-nent, re1-.,facini fii. p=esent l_abour one,the 'rorr-es r,rip:rrt chanSe -the i:r.prriJls,-'it'i"."i'r"i""-iii;l rr"tonlt' in ttre interests"of obtai,li;i-;;"; ano. nore out of theyorl,ini: class. ..,11:e unions. na;- i.Et tfiei"-- f"""a"i;, iit"iir"ir1 be a freei'om to be vrorr:ea"nirJerr-- rt will tL inJlia qru"_tion 

- of thc workcrs having to run lr""-, .ii- tr.,E ?ffi; ;i;t::=.-.n.r. tt-,rii,,li1n';:" ^f;f;:iit"?:.iH^'i:.1r""rio sta;-
strare _of ttre nationat incone. :.ina, as ;lrtJniiiii"I":r'o'i8.i,."nac1e. clear, the iories wii: -aevise-i 

"E, 1e54a1 frameworli invrhich the u;rions can operate ',freety,,.-" tfr;j-"fr"il""irJt*"ii, ti,"tr.ro neasures is a bi_eal _one, and thL onry sociaii"i Jpii."':."to ojrpose anti-irrorhint! class r"asrr""r--i;"; rrd;;;;"-;;;;""the;, smsraXa.



Ilost read-ers wilf have seen the reports in the pres: abou,t the
Innesty Interi:ational report on the torture of prisoners in
ld.en and. Southern ll:rab iB. fhis is a sheer clislrace. 1./hat
is being d.one 'bhere rairors the worst aspects of the treatroent
of prisoners in Vietnarrr. Yet it ls being done by a Lab our
Government. rinyone vrho does not soea1l out a6ainbt these teterlible hapl.enings has no ri6-ht to be cailed.-Iibera1 , 1et
alone soc ial ist .
!.le must, however, think cooly about this question. l, hen our
anger has su'csided we rnust ask and answer the question horv
this terrible state of affairs cane to pass. -The answer is
very simple: if I1r. iJilson a.r:d his Goverrunent r.rant to operate
the imperialist polic;, of rrBast of Suezrt, they are forced- -reg-ardless of their intentions - to use tirne honoured imperial-
ist me1;hods to subd.ue the local populations. i{e r.'ho r.rants to
stop the torture of prisoners must oppose this basic policy.
It is no use beint shoclced. by these aboninatioits unless one
is preparecl- to oppose, tocth and nail , rrlabour" imperialism
uncler the rrnast of Suez " guise .

I.:iit UR I S I,If lI.,-rrMr-irri i:l'l

FILIIITffi.ST r\ttAoii oil THE GoVE-lIIllllI{Trg llool'l I IC PO.r-,ICIES
on i:he General- t^ -e c re'i; ary eilarl:s 1nq

the current issue of the lainters' Journal .
I'Our cleleg:a'bion opposecl the C-eneral Council I s report and the
resolution supporting the wage fteeze polic'. by compulsory 1gg-
islation. 1'mus'b say that-supporters of the establishment rs
policies l:ehaved. as though they were being paid to support such
neasures . I vi1l not r,rention nam es i-'ecause it is di-i.i icult to
know horv to acldress t):e platform these days, as there is no
o'l--i -l 

'^i bion f or d-elegates to disclose their interests one lray or
arcl;::r. I can onl;, a 'une that "Irother'r and "ConradeI are
cleii::ri!e1y "out", and "l'ords, iad.ies and Gentl'-lmen".r- or "The
ilight llon-ouxable I enber" of tlre r'thatever union "Sir" are "int'.
Ilolvever, you can be assurecl ]-'y the ?rine i'linister and menbers of
the Gov6rnnent that prosperity ls just around. 'bhe corirer' if onI;r
l,'cir. l:'.iy, loaf ing 1a;'a56rr1" r'uil1 only talie he:.d. ar:c1 increase pro-
l,r,''.,,..,'.i;i, uniesi, oi course' you Eet shalcen out f irst. let ne
sa7 t ;.:e- riot so Li.r,;';er al-out'the so-ca}--l-ed sauctity of co-l-lective
l:r.: .:.:,in0. I r{,-,a.rrd thab as a produc'b of the present.s;rstem of

"o".n";, 
tE prevelt the uni-ons ottaining 6ore tha! ti:eir. co11ectil-'e

strength cai demanrl fron a profit-"iahing systetn of societ;'/.
T arn not a[ ainst Governuent p]annin6;, including llages r - 

trithin t]re
s-..steri of ttre social ownershi p of the means of prod-Llctionr alis-
'iiibution, ald excharrge. Iam against people who rvant to sell
me the icl6a of the ivoi1;in6 class of this countr.T as a sountl tn-
vestr,rent, an6 thet they kiiow their'place withLn the lnternational
none-5ary systen of capitalisn and good investment for toreign
bairl,ers. - It is no good taliring about r'rl-to elected who to. governt
l-oyal-t.y. faith, anri so on, vrhen litt1e or no steps are being
tairen "aiainst the real 5.ui1ty Iden responsible f or the crisis.



A r EI.IBN [O r\ LBT'T 1'JIIiG Ii D

Dear Comracle,
tiii-s -is an apFeal tQ y-ou to do something wl:ich neither of uswouIc1. have though! to be even tbinr<ab1e'bact-in--o"ioi"""iso+,to vote a:ainst the tabour ,;rt:ip next week. ii- i"-i-ii.i"request to ualie and shouLd certainry i;;le *id"-ii6uEii]
f an certainry not insensitive to the difflcurties whlch leftui.ng I.Ps face, cnd.I !.y-u no wlsh to-ad.d i"-;[;i;-b;a;;.Iirere is no dout:t that the climate is-bad i";-;h; i;i;";;.rrrhore; that flre clisastrous- poricies-whrcn nave-6Jei-idoii"a uythe covern.'ent have. ueen stiriuiii-"iia to-a'veri'"iJi'ifi"a,rtpart of the novenent, to say notrrini-oi ;h"*"i;;to;;E;;'t;T;"Prime ilinlster' s his:hl:,, tarLnlea-'pir.Er i" ;;i";i;;;";i,ii,ld;.r an not suJ:; estlng"tnit a-re'rei 6ii-3""rry expect lmr.ecr.iatesupport' and- that he ,ight not suffer-pti;iri--;;;ri..iI"il.",the parliarueirtarv r,re.crrrie. . rn-any-case, r have no doubt a_houtthe depth of seli-questioninl; whi"i iio"p""ts of such a1 ;.ctionare bouncl to stir rip fn anyoii" ,rf,"--f,i" d.evoted tjte .years ofefJort__anc, thought-to puuf-lJ-worii-ttiuetr the LaLoui party asyou rrave. Trre 1efr,r far from beln. i.;I"'royiril"il.tiilifi""_

al-l-;r ths nost sbaunch, r,rost 
"u"pon"itru, iiosr reiiable sectionof the entire r",ovement. ,r""-pEipil"io ,rot f1y off at tangents.3ut vrhenr ne,'n, ruesdoy, the debate beUine on the Activation of't'art rv of tr:e prices-ina i""o"o"-r.ii] tire Governrnent r.riii iravecl"ossed the line wt.ltch separ.tu"-tHJ -duf 

eld.ers and. the e:reniesof the trade union moverneirt. iou-'i"J going to be votinri onwirether you ni11 sun<1 your 
-urotn"il*t5 

i"iJ6rr.-io"-a"I"iiirr
:53::":"#:,::fi:.,:;- viren v;;-;;;;.i;sg in-u:e vote berore the
pporE!,iei' ;i" ;ii; ;;fi .ir::;:i,,13:;il3,*iffi;1"* gii;;ll:l:,rr",rrere to be tal:en uirdler tbe lr6tl---fr.i ititore, have lu6n 

-r:"otu"qo"iy"Ii!""r,Ii}"in""",-p1eclges' 1il:e many
be- 1ocr,e*,,p uJ i-i."*il ;i. ;;;"il;;;*;," tllrl?lr=[""r]S,ltiio"ar.i of us, were resred. in-tpii-iJgiiii*lr.o,r, roovement, on storiesl-il:e that of the Tolpuclcr.le rrartyis;*- ilg_l"g see Touise1f , asa youn. activist, as-a aescenaiii"ir oiorge roveless? or clidyou r'nrerpret'lour role as neing-tiit"ir L-ora lielbourne? Topose the questio' is to.""";Ji'^it."-";:it where wll1 you Dutyourself , if you vote r.ritii-[h; d;;""#:nt on fuesday, vrhin thenew.martyrs are being created.?
flhere comes a time when it is necessary, however unpopular. itnay be,.. or however rt incitei ;;;;;'ilrp"hrg3 !o meai iepris"rs,to do Hhat is rir.ht. .you l,:now, rritfi'me, t]rat it Ls rliht todefeet the ruesdlv i"Ilg;; _"ii;d;;"pi"ase, remember oie thins:that lf one, two."or ten men take i,s[ion5 position on such amatter as thls, the waverers will raiii._--ii-ii-i; iiuii.trrot,uhosoever nay alstain, you! 

"ot"-i"-ii[:.*rg, you wtlI ftnd.Lrlends to cone rvith yoir on the d;;.==
I earnestl-
d.o. 'l.he
my every 6

y hope you
tension of
ood. rvish in

t^ri11
this
the

tlo wha b f linow you have
week w_iII be unirearable.strugi.f g.

it in you to
You have

yours fraternally, l(EN COATES.



ftre Coapa.rgr, part of the blggeet prlvately-owned bus cornbine fur ttre cormtry -
Sritish Electric lbaction, uhich 1s also involvetl 1n laundries antl jn tele-
vlElon - has refirsed to concede e deroa^nd tlut their creus be paid the sa^Ee
rates as Eullrs Mmlcipal BusElen on certaln routes whlch they operate ia the
clttrr bounalaries. fhe oein ser!\rices which the East YorkshLre companJr proviAes
are in the rrrnl hlnterland of Iluaberside, and the eidtlle-dist&nce routes
between coastal torms, York and EuII, wlth sone long-dieta.nce coach-work also.
Eowever, substartlal serricea are operated v1thln Hu].lrs bouldarles, utlere
they conplement the nwfcipa1 buees. Natlonal\, of coi:tee, the nrmlclpal
ua€e rates, a.nd those of p!1vate provlnclal conpanles r &re neSotlatetl separ-
etely, and there le nol, a consltlerable ttlfferential which fsvours the runicipal
crexs, large\y or,ring to ttie serrice bonus a4reement whlch t'trey obtalned laet
year. Uhen East Yorkshfue c!e$s refuseal to operate city routes urt11 they
also recelvetl txis bonua, the cmprly Buspended thea fron duWr and precipitateA
tto one da,y sf,rikee ll Septenber. Behlnd the soLidarlff of the nen 1ay alao
an accuaulateal Belies of grr evances over sched.ufee anti contlltions of wo!k.
Ihgr r€filrlled to work after iropoetng a ben on overti.Ee anil rest-day ror]d-ng.
The conpany furthe! provoked the men by continuing to offer rest-aay worki-ng,
6nd by succeeding lJ} lnducing one cr€w to work on their leBt day. A fulther
teoporarXr Btoppage then occurred

Tlri.s week, the conpany annoutrced nore split-Ehlft l'Iorkin8, lncleased dutles on

the routee 1n dlspute, anal the irltrorluctlon of one-nanr operatlon on the York-
Hull route - all these without arry aegotlatlon w"ith the unlon. Although
welrred by the Erion tlxet they wouftt certainly roeet wlth offlclal strlke ?es-
ponses, ih" 

"orp*y 
has failld to withdfa$ the changes. Approval for the strlke

ir". t"., g'iven Ly the National bcecutlrre of the T@WII, 8n6 with loca1 
. 
wdon

offlclals going on recold w.ith extended statenants of dltte]rt support for
the menrs case i-n tlee loca1 dai\r peper, the Btllke is on.

Iocal rmion opinlon 1E that this strlke ls sinp\ a 1n'rt of what |1 a natlona'1
gri""*"" on 

-the pert of provlnciel buaBe4, and that flllthe! trouble could
i"if m pendlrg asongst other conpa.nies, portlcularly where they oporate
ir-rrb*'"="as-alongetde nrmicipa)- crews. lltre r-u:ion is detelrdned to obtain
tt" t orr',o paynents ior the prowincial prirrate crel's t ard to resist attacks on

nanning which have not been negotiated.

ltre wid.er signlficance of the strike 1s lmporta'nt for us all' First, the

;;p-,y 1s ciearly in belligerent antl provocative nood' How far thls ls
st:_u'ratea by the govert'oerrl t 

" en.oro.6er.r,.t of anti-unlon attitudee - pe=tic-
ufar$ afrecied at oppositional rrrione such as the T6# - ls a natter for

"""i"L 
thought. Irnlon backilg fo! the nan, coning shortly after t5e offlclal

recognltlon ior ttre cardelivery menr e etrike, is further demonstratlon that
tfre iAC is i-n earnest over itrs oploeltlon to the wagp freeze'

EAST YORKSHIXE 3US SBIXE. by Tory Tophan

After sluoering on the edge of e:Irptloa for a aonttr, the conflict between
the Fast Yorkshire bus couparly and the drl,vele and conductors, (roeubere
of the TE GWII) has fina[y cone to a head, in an offlclal and indefinite Etrlke.

Contlnuecl over/



Ioca11y, 1t arso ilenonstratee that the recent emergence of a nBw aJd srona nIIi-
tsJrtr left-t.rng leadershtp in the tmlon, ls prepareal to back words rrrtll acfi.on.
They ril1 not lack for aIlles: Hul1rg trade rmlon and labour noveuent hae
had coosiderable erperlence thls year in Dovrrg lnto actlve suprrort and solid-arlty wlth e' lnportart sertes of stelke8s- docke=e, frehermenl 

- 
antt Beamen.

@lersiae-vorcet ad t}'9 workerE r solida.rlty ,nove,ent, the Dsdes council, -

etc., are preparing fo! fimil-ralslng, and. to lnvlte spoke"o"n froo the busest? yl.ort_ labour parw, Tl- 9p9" DeetlrgB. A1f,e€ldy on ttre tirst day of theatltke, the Joint c.s.E.-Eu1.r Iebour.coilege ueeting: "agalnsi the Gge freeze"has heal.' a firlr repolt on the dlsp'te froo the region.r trade group secretaryoonce'red wtth the strlke, and a collection of €4.10.0 was takei at'the neeturg.
We eha,ll. report apln on thfs. loportant dlspute. Mea^nwhile, resolutions ofsupport snal contrtbutlone to the_stllke fr:nd, shod.d te eeni to n " n"gto"arSecretarXr, T. and G.lr/.U., Bevln Eouge, Ceorge Stteet, Eul.l.

++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++-F+
IS-I NCIAI ,,II:'OU}TCEI SPmfAl Alii',1OUNO NI,iEIVT

;i national conference. of trade union organisattons and sbopctewards I conurittees- is -to ue 
-conv""ea-;;-i"d -D;E.tiii 

i66oin the Eeaver HaIl., I,ondo", rc;i;'-"-*
Thls.tinely initiatlve hls been taken by the shop.etewardsrcom;,ibtees of ti}ff - EMIr rrawi:er Sia,iily-it:i;;";;;5,';;#;i;r,"(Sheftleld). rhe }ond.o" s[".i-,r"iiiiIir""", ceumlttee, theLontron Exhlbij;ion lr/orl,:ers' a;-;il-i;;iir6 coramittee, the rondoniuir.ine lJorr.ers'| Jolnt s:-t"" cii:iiiili, ar.,a the port of rbndonDocks tiasor: Comrrrittee. -l-;d;;*Ji"i"orrrr"nt 

tnd.ividualsare associated with the movel-inciudi"[, notably, clLve Jen]ilnsof ./:.S,SET ancl SiIt ;ones oi ii"-fi,.dr,ru*]".
The Conference wi1l-consiier how to fight-the wage freeze and.uner'rplovment. and i,ow.co-coloili";;"'ifi" defence of the unionsaEainst the Covernn.nt ;" ."tili"i]ri=rJiir.r-atton.
jI: 1u", est possible mobilisation is ilecessary to ensure thatffi #ixi"toir33:'::::,;:",1f"*iliffi*"rii:*i;" ;:"::*l*x:*.
*.* * * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + * *'* *-;-*;* *

IIASC)IT COI,T ITTXE FORITED TO DEFEN-D UTT]ONS

Vl:itNr.l'r r,HO ,IOG,
!..-1_11 fC rrxIiI:ITIoit FOR IIL-].,,

The --,ertrancl Russel-1. Ieace Found.ation's Vietnan Exhibition
[i]:i*ii" :fi 

,il;it,": 
"fr ilyi:31,:.di:F::*' $:l"iill$lr_ii"i;,nand l9th lrtoveraber. at the i;d"i-R;;il,*ilc ci.n"ru, Eeren6wa,riTull. open 11 an to 9.1o 

';;-a.ii;:' --ia i;;;;'F;;;:.,."-r'



POIJCN FICE ON 2OO YOTING PI]OPIE frorc I The llllitantt

0n Septenober ZltJr San kancisco I g poverty-etrl.cken hlack ghetto erploded in
reac tion to a police shooting of & neFiro youth- 15 ye! olal l{atthew Johrson. Ee
wag shot ln the back and fatally ",ounded as he fled fron a patrolna.n. Pollce
c1a1!0 thet the car frorn whi.oh the youth .Jrmped and fle<l was stolen. Ay 6.Op.n.
that day about 1r00O people hcd. g€.thered near the gcene of the shooting. Sone
of the black youth at the Sayview-Euntere Point Cornmunlty Centre h-.d sent Foril
to Clty Eall that they wanted to neot at 4.Op.m. with the nuiyor and Police 6hief
ln an attenpt to queII the mounting resenblent thlch had al,rea.dy broken out
in the fom of srE"shed store ?,indowa and eporadic lootlng. They petitloneil
the qrqror wi.th a five-point demard that included a call for Jobs, educeti.on :rnd

recreational facilities. r\ meeting finally alld occur,
'ilhen l{ayo! John She leJ errlved, he brou6ht with hlm about {0 heh,reted pollce
arm-d nith shotg:r:ns and tried to talk to the hundretls of youths *nthered

outside of the corffrmity centre. ^lu:ious l:t the mryor for sending 1n police
vrith shotgxns, the youths booed rurd jeered hin as he spoke tlrrough a bullhorn.
0rvi11e Luster, a Youth for Service leader, persua.ded the rl'ryor to ler.ve e.ld
200 police eealed off a six-bIock a.rea after he left. Duling this timer a T.V.

camerarnant g car was turned over and set on fi.re. l nelvous city &drlinis trationl
anxlow over a possible recurrence of snother Watts in San Franciscor p.nicked

and ca}led. in the -jational Guard anit adCitional reinforcenente of state police
and highwey potrol nen. The city xs-s rrroclaimed to be in e state of emergency
and a curfew wss announced for negro ghetto trouble spots.

llext day, 2r0OO l{ational :}uardsnen were in tovm -ith sone lOO stationeC ln the
Huntere Point nrea. The eru-le day v-iolence erupted late ln the afteraloon
tt 4unt6rs ?ointr but the violenee was directetl a,eaina t negro citizens by
arned police who fired on the Bayvier-lruntera Point Connuni ty Centre. lhe
eroQttive Chector of tbeOentre, lrarold B.Brookes, Jnr. r sald, rrT'hese kids-
they werent t thinkinn tho.t the pollce vrould ever fire on then.rr At the sane
timp sone 2Oo younssters vere in the bullding. Luckil'y enough, rqhen the
firlrul began therc *ere none in the lsont. rrlf there had beenr" said Brooks t

"there lroultl have been .. ng.saacre.rr Ee estinrted that a thousqrd rounds of
anr4uni tion Eere rrer.elly'' flred into the buildina. seven youths were iajured in
the fusillade- &11 neroes. FoFIe of thenr rlescribed 1n the press as 'rrioting
youthrt, uere voh:nteer workere who were tr;ring to clear the st"eets and had

workert v,ith the police in a ls.st-ditch effort t o clear avoid a clash.
For Gbti.r g sake, donrt send any nore cops tlown herer'r.oleaded /'d-n Rogers t a-

youth organiser with the l',-conoiric Opporirmi ty Councit(lntf-Povelry Progre.rnre).
ir{erll cinar it up for yourti he told o police captain. He vras shot in the leg

for his efforte. ie aescriied this; t"'These pollce were shootiu: people that
were trying to he1p. They }orew who I .rye,s. ,i'hey could easily distin.t',u1sh ne

],ecf.tuse I hatl a trloehortr in ny hand alld vrns *enrlng a black a:m band. Just
shootinA up a building Llke th].t- they knew there rere a lot of klds in there.

Thle doesnrt roe.ke any sense- shooting up a bullatins like that.'r Another pereon

toltt hor ghotEuns were beinT used to fire into peoplele honeg. rrlt looketl like
vietn n. Itts even worse thaJ1 thrt. There the eneriyt s got a bette" ch.mce

than rse have. They can put up ' 'hite flag and they 'qot e' chance but here we

donrt ever have e. ch&nce'r he siid.



1970 EOUSIIIG PI,AN IINIIrcIY T0 3E MET - lton a apecia)- correspondent ++

I,lhen Mr. George Srownt s National Plan was publlsheal, the targpt of !Oor0@
houses per yeBr by 1970 lras consid.ered to be ludlcrous\ 1or.r in r€Iation
to 3rlt6inr 8 housing shortage. f,oveve!, Lt seeEa even thte total\y in-
adequat€ targBt u'lII not be oet. Ihe Builcllng },laterlals enployere ?

orgsDisation, lrl a, Btatenent iBsued on october L6th said that house-
bulldina co8pfetlons ill Britain thiB year ere llrrlkely to etrow nuch olralge
froro the 196, i.,c^fal antl rey even decllne fn 1957. Horeover, the Ooverm-
eent is vetXr unlikeLy to hlt lts tsrget of 5001 000 ttwelllnga & yea! by
t970.

ra the report, tfie l{atlonal councLl of Bullding l{aterlar producere asksthat prlvate enterpriae houslng be helpeal in the foltowlng ways:-1. An lnmerriate Btatenent n,st be lssued about the nortgage lntereetrelief acheroe, and the alate fron whlch 1t rdII operate.
2, A nore explicit statenent shoultt be oade about the 1er6r on the
clevelopent of l,and held by prlvate builderg on the day "appointed"under tl:e I€nd Connlggion legielatlon.
,- rocal autiori.tiee should be perritted to provrde loane witrout re-striction for house purchase, in o*te! to offiet the bulrdinl """j"tynortga8e 'fanin6, - and they should be erlolred to bo:rou rroi trre-putucfor tlr1-E purpose.

where pub,ic authority bulrtting lE conce!:ned., the cormcil suggests thatenco,ragenent shou.Ld be g'iven -,, aut}oritieE io bu1ld "" ,"rry"fio*"" r'tra'Iltionel - as oppoeed. to lndustrialise. - constluctlon aB 10ca1 labo,rresourceg pe:cmit. .rn thr-s uay the 'rbonusI pronlgeil froro lnduetrialleatl0nin Min'sterial state,ents wo,rrd realrv t" rrrt. ;iti;-."b;;it"t .rraeffective action arong these lines t#t-it" leaources of the gnarl an.metlir:a-slzed bullders, aIrd of the buildfurg Deterlals industries. can behaznessed,rt the council 6lsr',c. "iii"-"iry 9v-"*i il;;';ili lrre rgZoplogra'me can be echleved. The question remalns - 1s the Government eerl0uswhen Ministere state, that *r" igio-p"iffie stlr.I stands? The a.ngwerwlrr be aeen not in three v"""u; 
'iiil.-iir-auring 

the next few weeks.,,
the council. alescribes the house-building record since 1954 aa tra prethrstrong indlct!rcnt of a housinu *"g-i*I Et never was.,, ft estii,,testhat total conpletions trr:.s ylai-wiii?iri*rt* a ranse of lso.ooo to,9o,ooo, conpared *rtrr_fez,c6-i";;;";;;rd ,74,ooo rn 1964. oi thrsyearrs rikely tota:., 

-rTirooo t.-ie,i,6o6-*i-rt be i,, the public Bector(158'0oo in 1955: ,2!lgi :." iieil-*J"tili'prirate eector ,,.iLl accountfor 201,000 to zro,ooo (zti,ooio-iA ig?f,-.l1u,*o irr 1954).
helininarT forecas ts^by^ the council for next year put cotrpletiona etbetween ,70,000 a,,d ,B5,0oo-;il';il ;;i#e gectoris 

"'*'ilil;; dropplngto between ler.ooo n a ig:,ooo. 
- wii""I-iiilt" are concernedr the courcllesti ltes this yearrs totli at-n6',0il;;in t96+). p"i"liI-ur,iraers h,-irl account r;3519P 

(lg3:909 i" t965i 426,000starts, coupared u*h 2rr,o0o ;";";#"#jii1ii:;ri;Bll Tl.iT;lllpubrlc authorities nsy. "t""t ,uo=r. oi-i!#..t^rgi,ooota,id6,o6it 
"rr.rnuu,

and privete bullders 
"rrourr-o.sii i"t."""=iSo,o99 ?4 rg:,ooo. ttrig uoura6tve a totar by the 6nd.oi 1*i-;i-#;;oo.to 195,000.++ (Although the main aim oi ,rri"llp""t_upi,""r9.to be the champ-til:l3":: II:":F ente,prisJ-r"iii.:.ne, the risures which itanswer) trcrrtely dlsturbing and require a Governnent



MN. WIISONIS SEAKE.OUT from an industrial correepondent.

A survey publiEhett in Monday rs Daily l,lail Bhorrs ttrat l4r. I,Iilsonts "sha.l<e out" is
uere\r ehaldlg people out of irelI-paid jobs into elther lot -Ir&ld ones or the dole
queue. We have extracted parts of thle survey:

rrThe Newsight lnqufuy showed ths.t felatlve\y fav joba ewait tJre 121000 BMC wotkerg
at aqythlag 1lke thelr fo:mer pay. The Minietry of labourr s hug€ reBcue operatlon,
uounted. to provide the eacked nen wlth vork, le offering theu euch Jobs a€ coal-
een, shlrt salesnen, postnen and aJobulance and bus drlvers. fhis ls a far cr:f
fron Ivlr. ,,/I1sont E pronlsed "ghake-out" to uake industry more efficlent, provlde
oen for lebour-hungry expor|tels ana help Brltain Iqy her uay.

,'I4a,nlr firae ere not keen to enpl oy the Benl-skilLed o€rr volkers r who had been
avera€i-ng 82! a week, lhey lmou that Den l{ho were lurett to the car aBsenb].y tracks
by hldt earnln€B are IlkeIy to be attlacted back a6ain at the flr6t opportud.ty.
ftre Mlnlstry, nhlch hae wrltten to every flm la the Bri ''ri n€haro a.rea uittr oore
than 20 eroployees, will a::notmce on llhuredoy lts ull-to-date total of Jobs alaib
able for the oar workerg. fhey are to be eacked on Noveuler tf.

Itlhe nathe@tlc8 of the orlsls j.ll the l4ldLanals ls eimple. Ttrele ate 11r 914 ca!
workers to be found new Jobs - ard tley include 992 wonen. ',ihen the crisla began
there trexe suDpooed lo be 17 1785 jobs vacant. But l€t us look oore close\r at
theBe vacent jobs. Firet, 8r!52 are for women, at1d. l)r489 fot yotmgaters rmaler

18. Seconil, ltre lltrr4 jobs vacant fot roen are spread acroee flve countles,
Worcestershir€, l,ia::nickshire, Herefordshire, Shropshire antt Staf,fordshlre. thlB
ls an are& of irOOO squale Dlles. Sone iobs roufd b6 lnaccessible to a roanr in a

BiloinehaE suburb, poselbly a 50 nile drive away. [tre ],5'OOO jobs 1isted as

availaile can be broken 6or,,n lnto these categorles: 900 ln aerlculfirre ald tninlng

inatlonel avergS€ pay €U.15s t:r ag31cu1ture, tzt.tz':-n BLning); 11700 in con-

;;;;i;" (c19.i98);- 2.?71 in transport (ceo.es); 1,100 in public ser'rlcee such

,"-s""-;a'"i3"iirl,iw' (ere. r7s ); rr- 

""6 
ri5,699 1n enSlneerine (f20'l'Ie)' {he

othir vacant Jobs are a Elrture'rarg{ng frou hotel porteE to prison officer'

ItA blg proportlon of ttre engc'nee !ing jobs are not open to the sacked nett, who wer€

rather ttlan highlY skl1Ied (9ro0o rank ae seni-ekilled, ancl 1,000 a,s
hlghlY Paid
ur-sk1IIed). {he 1r{00 skilled toen being sacke4 wil} be qulckly snapleil up. llee

others woultl be no hblp to the fitts vrhlch filled tuo pages of the Coventnr

Evenine TeLegzaph rlth disPlaY adveltlsenen ts for euch jobs as sk11led fltters,
nillers and horizontal borers.

lllh€ l,IlnlBtqr b88 ilrafted ?o voluntee! offlclaIs lnto 3lmlngtra.u to cope.w.lt,h the

crlsls. fh€y rlork rr"ra - ,io"tiy iron g a.n. to nittnlglrt - interriewing the strea&s

of norkere l,rho hBve u.un toia 
-ti'"v 

' i rc 1aid. off' Each nornilg a van froo the

I.{inlstryr a Blrolngha$ h"iq;i;; car,rre? batches of green calds 1n metal trays

ll--trr"-""t"ter"cy ientrea. These are the latest JobB available'

,,tre jaterviewerg lglot, nar\y of the uen they see. go away dlgsatisfle.I.. All the [en

to whon l{ewsicht ,pot" i"}" ai"i,".io""a. }.la,iy conplained that t'}re help gtven

Ua8 ,,b}ootly rraeleee,'. ..,,e- a.'a- ro""'.. . . '11ope1e8B. not wort}r coroing tlotm for...'!
A bltter Joke about tir" ;{fi;;nr;;-iot-ri"i is-aiready circulating the.Mlttlanitg.

it-rr""-ll"l-n"v-Gwrter, ur";b"L Minlster, addresslng t'he men- thus: rI h'ave soue

loDortant nerrs, the flrei part is ba'd, tbe'second' goott ' lhe bad news iB thet

#:;"il";;-;"v;;"; hlebly palal jobs for yoo "., iorkers, onlv rotten' badlv patd

JobB. ltre gootl newB 1s iL-t ir'"""-""e plen-ty of rotten badly paid;obe'r i



J. s. Flxt a.nd Sons of Brtstol has b6en forced by the T.c.w.u. to 'rr!rsc!aob1e,'a productlvlty deal andl rrove!-oan a oeJor ttepaltnent by 2! per cent.
The d.clElotr ce,Ee last week efter oenbers of tlre Transport- aia Geaeral
workere unlon refirsed to confi.nu€ working subata,ntial\y reduced Eannlna
ecales whlch had been ln operatlon slnce Aprll. ttrey ata eo because de
-c-oTpany_ 

reflued to pay proaluctivlty incleaBes due froD Septenber 1.under the ilesl th6 nunber of workers to eactr Eachlne in tie departoent wae
reduced fron four to three anil the rrleduld.antrr 25 pe! cent of ihe workforce wele enployed elsevtrere. Eoiluctlrrity payoente of ,al-4it aJr hou! wer6aade to the r€Daining t olkers. Ihey rrere pioifiea furttrer i.ncreases ofat least Itd an hour when ttre gchene wee nzrning soooth\r. Ihese latterincreaaeE were stopped because of the freeze.

l'lr. Bob Davie, a T.G.W.U. natlonel aecretal5r, eeid: "Ihe coopanJr told usthe scheloe had gone well aral our EeDbers "e". frrf:"y entitled io thefurther paynents. But they courd not pay thero. 
- 

AB a rasult our ueabersthe!.serves callett the deal off anal lneieiea on 
- 

returning to the ord De*,lnagcalee.'r lor the coupany, the sttuatlon is now worse than tt was before
1p:11 1. tr'or although Frys is v9rllng four ;;; to a oachine ,g.i"; ib;inlti"a.l protluctivity increases of }tI_Id an hour are Btll1 being paid.A conpan]r spokesEan sald. yesterday ttre aeal h.a U""r, calleil off uith theagreement of the union. It was hopeil to reintroauc" :.t as-soon ;;;;'-freeze was over.

T.G.W.U. IMPOSES I' OYER-MANMNGX ON J. S. FtsY - fron a special correspondent

CTWL SERVANTS TO TAI(E '
rExrR vlo" ACTICN? - from a special correspontient

Confialentlal clrculars have-been _sent to Beveral hrmdred offlclale of the60' .O.-strong rnstitutlon or proreesion"r-ciiii Serva.ntE ae*:i.ng then ifthey woultt support'extreDe" actio"-ii-lie;;;;-!.y negotlatlons brokedovn' 'aanouncing thrs on oct"u"r-igirr,"ili]"ilirii* Ivrccal"l, the rnstitu-
l*:;: fl:Xfit"i"il"jffii"iaia " c",peier-aeaiist the c;;;;;t;;-p.;-
1' rf aegotlatlons for pay rlsei were suceessf\fl. clales ha. been outstand-1ns for profeselonal .rag11i"::."iu ;;;h"i.;i";rdee Bince the besJmtur.q orH3'i3l""ifljlijione iere ""*rv ;;;;1";i ;;." the Gove:rrnent annouicea
2. If the ird€peidence and 

-.euthority of the Civll Sdr.rrlce lt,bltratlonlblb.,ul renalnea uriuparr.a ty;;;;ffi";;ii;r.
!Ir. McCeIl seid that *pl1::,.t?, Ile conftdentlaL clrculare uere still3:#"il1y"*. or the possrbrut ;i-;;;;;"tlon b€ins teJcen, he
"l'Ie hope we vonrt Ret to 

-tbat polnt. rt vour., be a eerlous enbarlgseuentto the Governnent and ,oura sev"r.i; J;";;I;".worklng of soue deDart_ueats ' i{e are preDalea to. co-operai" iti-irr.J aifflcult sltuatlon, ana verrill do so to the extent other ;"";i; d;. 
*ffi"i.r" 

are obv:i.ously concerned.3|"ljrll,,*" posslbllitv or not'ueing iii."i"T"ro*r, but fro. the besinni-ns

il n"}|il,j\: Hfi""\.. ,llsou clinbs aom on the.arastlc apprication
hatdE. er,alrts he 1s Soing to heve tie t"oubr"';;-il"'"'



IBEE SPEECH IN Dtr.]'IGER: by Pat Jordan

Ihe use of the davice of renanding p6op1e in custo(y after being arrested
for taking part ln politlcal denonstlatlons l,s increaslng. The case of
the nire Brl6hton church aleEonstra.tols has r€ceiveat consldelable pubricity
(l-etters of protegt about ttrj,s caae were publlshed irt 1he firalatlan.
Econgplst, rribune and a. nunbe! of left v-lng. jouznale;@,tue
queatlon the Eubject of a front pa6e article), holrever;eE just leerrlt
of another incideot. l}ronas Carroll, a6ett 21, ard Ernest McDonald, aged
)2, were held in custoqr for elght days after belna ctraree(i wittr bitraraour
ltkely to caus,e a breach of the peace. [nelr r crine r was to get involved
in an argunent wtth f,eep Left Yor:ng Socialist denonstlators r,rho objected
to their jolnlng jn a K.I.Y.S. rnarch along Brighton front. After beirg
held for eight days ttrey were both flneci S20 a:rd ordered to pay costs.

The whole novenent rous t protest over these cases: tottay it iB Vietns,o
deoonsttators lrho are belng victinlsed, tomorrow it aay well be plcketa
and strihers. ltrat plotests can have BoFe effect is sholin by the lray
the chr:rch aienonstrators were released after the Natlonal, Council for CivlL
Libelti.es interveneal. lioy Jenkins proBised at a neetlng at Brlghton ttut
sometlxing woultl be tlone about such cases; he mlst be held. to hig wori.

IIIE rrM0RNffG STARTi CRITICISES S01[ET EISTORIANS trbom Dave l,Iiad.sor

In the Ivlornina Sta! of last Thursalay, Sa^E Russell - a long standha
urlter for ttre paper who has held rrarious jouraallst and editoriel jobs
on it - had this to say when r€viewing a new Soviet history book:
I'Ttre latest Short Eistory of the U.S.S.R. (Progress Publlshers, Moscow
and Central 3ooke, Iondon, 2 vo1s. 1Os) is coropetently tranelated fma the
Russia,n. ftre flret volune, lrritten by an edltor:ial boartt of four, with six
other hl,gtorianre, tracee the sto4y fron paleollt'hlc tines to the fo:mation
of the ancl,ent state of Rus in 882 aJ'iI then to the February Revolutioa j:r
'r o1?

'rThe trro volumes give. a geoelal 1dea, of hou tlre sowlet unlon haE tievelo?ed,
particulrrly in tle in6rrstrial fie]6, to becone the Great Power that it 18

ioaay. Unfoztnnately tlxis 1.atest historT adtis nothin€: to our loo*,ledgB of
tU" "l"tUf", of the S-tali,u persooaliff cult. -Is it too uuctr to hope that
ty ti* t , ttte ,Otb a,mlrirsary of the Rgvoluti'on' ls celetEat€d nert lreart

-*rriet bietori,sns rIIl' have f*oA,r".a sooelbi'ug a litt1e toor€ ad'€quate?

Ilrtil this. is aone, scnriet r,i etorians v.ilt be leavira the fleLd free for
the fLootl.of alleSed historj-ee which contimre to pour froa t]re plesseB irr

-. -1is l,ieste i.acltdin€: H.tai-E

- U's. WAR DCPm{DIr0RE GOES IIP AND UP - froo an Ecoaouloe coxllas?ottleat

'her:lcaa rmr' erpenelitr:re bas been rising sucb oore rapidly {*ran-tras ex-

!""t"d. Moreover, tbe Assistant Secrotalf of the Departnent of Comsrce'

.. eBu-oateA la^st r.eek tbet aUout 2f,' of t]lrls yeeer s iacrease iD bu6!1e66

L:I\restEs* uy loericsrc*g-i""-;,o" lj.nked -to iJrcreasea dlltsrx' purchsEe€.
gar er3€lxdltge b. ;;"t"e;ose in the 1rd qusrter of thie- yea! at a rate
fd;fib*t;;i;.ri;;oo,il^; *L /r.,z6o'' Eore tl*n had been estlrDatea

- even aB lecerttf,y as'i6ree'weekg ago. 
'W;t Rxpeodlture in ttre period uas

at a,n anur:al- a*e of*${trloo, ("".trv €22,000o') ard iB expected.to lise ln
;;-t" W ;i iili iooti,., /1,ooon. i, this {th q,arter or the vear.



BRITAIN fIIAINS KI'S IROOPS IN I\,IALAYA f rom Geoff Coggan

One of the nost us€fulJJr deteiled accounts of ttp materlal- asststanco which
tle Brltish Governnent ls giwlrg to tte American anal South Vletnane se puppt
fcrcea appeared in thle r,ueekr s Surdav Tlmes, fr.om wtdch the foJ.Jowing akDat
couplete extracts are taken.

rrNe',".spaper correspondents entering the Brltish Jungle Warfare Sctpol 1n Jolnre,
South lA]aya, are adviged to treat ra&at they see with clrcumspectlon. They
are approaching the deeply sensj.tit€ area where tle Iabour Goverrmentrs poIS.oy
of glvirg on.l.y uora]- support to the dnericens ln Vietnen shades off lnto tha
actual. In thc past trnr years the b€rBfits of the Sc trcoU s tuition has been
extended to at least J-r{!O South Vietnale se - aIL fees paial by the tsritiah'
Foreign Offlce. Ard tlc traLnlng prograntrc, de spite George Brolwrts recent
mediatory initiative at the Unlted Irlatlons, sho,ws no signs of letting up.

'rThis y€ar, seven speclelJ-y de slgned six week coursea are belng nrn for thq
Vietnaae se in Johore. AIL of them have novr been courpletely fl11ed up, an{
the arrivals have boasted soure of tlE resD-y top Saigon brass. (Orp recerit
course wao at tended by Colorc]. Trien, Chlef of Secur{.ty of the South VletnalE"
e se ?rai.nJ-ng Conreni) . Other prpi].s this year included 22 Amricans . TIE
aci1ri, dipidriatic sensitlvity over thls sltuation alises frorn the Britlsh Gov-
errientrs attenpt to asgurp the role of tone st broker in the confllct, as
co-chairnrn with ttp Sorrlet UnLon of the Geneva Confetrnce.

'r?he Johore Sc hool raras origJ.na'l ry established in 1916, to train British soldiprsto $ea1 with the lrblayan qrlc:gency; ard lt had a new ]ease of Iife during tlE
peri.cd of Ind::resian confrontation - whlch had Just erded - as a preparation
centre for llorth Borreo. ?he great Briu.sh fear now is tlut rrosii,le pubucity
c o'r1d scare the Llalaysian eutho;itles lnto dernanding that the schene bi wittr -
drav'rn fz'urr their te*itory. The anSr r,ouLd be untikety to fini a satisfac toryalte rnatlve to the 116 sqrrarc mile s oi pninary and seccirdary jungre, availableto it for tralning Ftrpo se I ln Johii:re.

rr.At the school, they atteupt to teach tbe vLetnrrne se rhow we think ore shourdbehave in _the 
junglet; and th€y say tley have rcorpluded that ?0 per cent of

Tlot ry tell thern, if prrt ,ove-r co"re"t$, lould be of vafue. i ...I-',W" t"ffthem: rgather th€. jungle draprlers into l6rtified 
""re" r-*J'gr""'ir".'i-p.,ptotection at night, as rne did. during the ]vhlayan emerEency. Ttnn you can goout at night and loxock off anybody yo=u find whi isn, t fnsiie, . . -: : " --

rr'{arf the slx r^eek courso is spent in the rec turc rootn, ard. in guch ectivitiesas learning to junp frrom hove rirg tr.u".piersl- and to recognis. 
-.aiui" - 

ir"gr"fruits anl berries- The rest ii aevotei to-Jxtrernery t ,rE;-;r.e;illl ,i' tr,.surormding count.rside-. one of these, lesting rorty_eigit rpui"l l,iominatesin a stay in tpeece v l ragerr a npck ini"r-g"{ion centr€. Detaile of themethods used on the students are not avaiiauie, u"t r.- i"-",r:.a-iil""i,n""ta]-l of.tterr,^iryIuding the British, u;;i;"tt'.onfess, and tLt;L t p._recordS'ngs of then doing so a-rc 
-lyrediately dtstroyed det"" u"i'g pLfia ua"t<,fon fear of causing them any 1asting nun ffiaiion.

"Peace vlrlage 1s at present built to resernble a lralayan caopor€. TIE Britishofficers rrpu.ld ].ike -to 
r"econstnrct it in-lfp sLpe of a Viet Corg fortifiedvlllage. But the Foreign Office ilonrt gi; ;Lm the noney to do so.I

!tn. Srticf-e, htrlch _am€ars on the rf nsight' page, i.e entitled irenberfes$nent
in the Jungle ", and carrles a photograpf, of ttEtnanese unier British i".rrrirrg.



YOI,NO LISMAI CEAIRMAN SI]PPORTS CEIIftCH IIECI(IERS froro A. AEquith

Juet how fer,the Yormg Llberars are pr6par6tt to go in ttrelr efforts toposture s,8 'rtlreir ratll.cal youttr Dovenent ls ehora by the epaech of Mr.
George Kl1oh, chalman of the Natioaal League of yorztg llierale, at ihe
Oxford lhlversi.W Libelal Group, in October 15, Ee iald ttrat ihe
hecklers who had lnterupted the churctr serrrtce at Brlghton nhere llr.
1'/11son was reading the leBson, had been "absorutely llaht. " rf ttre churches
wanted to offer a forun for Goveznnent lflrrlBter€ to Epiat<, thea they nust
erpect heckllng. He aleo sald the biggest darger ln tte iooo in young

Inl"T"l E€nberBhip wes ttrat they r.roultt 1ose th61r levolutionaty fervoir
(shades of l{a.o! ). Ttrey had a.n opportunity whlch was ilenled to ot}rerpalties beo&use they lecognLsed the Etraine rmder which yormg peo?Ie
operatetl today. 'ltte are often critlclsed for bela6 outside tt6 nitn-
e t?ea.e of politice. 3ut we have no desire to be pert of a rlver ofbilge that is flowing, 1f at all, ln t,lre wrong ilirectlon. "

A}INOi]NCg\Iu.IT

Pa^n .Afrlcanlst Congreee of Aza,nla
174 Gtayt a Irm 8oad, (S.1.)
Iondon. i.I. C.1.
Te1; lIE, r2rl

PICKET DEMONSTRATION

OI]TSIDE SOIIIE AI'R,ICA EOI'SE

IIRAF'AIOA3 SQUAXE

On SAmTnDAY 22ad oC'IoBm,, 1966.
Betrreen 10 e.a. arttl 12 no6

Ore deoonetration ia orgErdseal to protest ageinst the
abduction of I,1r. Jobn Nyati Pokela, acting Natlonal
Secretery of P.A.C., frou BasutoLatd by the South Afrlcen
police on the 20th of August, 1!66

JOIN US T0 DCPOSE II:TIERNATI0NAI BANIMRY!

spmlAl @ FoRIIM s?ECrAl \IEE{ F'ORIIM

lltre Week haa been fortunate to 8et the seflricee of

MarY-AIlce StYron
Ertltor of Yorme Sociallet , Anericate Leaitlng radlcal youth paper, to speak

on Tueeilay, 0ctober 2rlh, d't Ttre Dolphlrl pubIlc Hower Tonbrldge St. t ' '
(near KlngE Groas Stetion, iuet behhtl St. Pancrae Tovn ila1l) coronenclng
at 8.00 p.n.
Mary-A1ice Styron lrill speak auttolltatlve\y, a:rd fron pelBonel experlenoe,
ebout such questio[B as lhe civll rlghts movement, [Black Powelrtr tho U.S.
antl.-Vletna,ro llar roovenent anal th€ U.S. radlcal rooveuent. Coroe a^ndl bring
your frlends - there wtlI be plenw of tlEe for dlscussion.


